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TRIUMPHS OVER YOUTH IN BRITTON-LEONAR- D FISTIC ENCOUNTER IN SHIBE PARK ARENA
PERIENCED BRITTON MOVIE OF A MAN TRYING TO OPEN A CAR WINDOW FOR A LADY BENNY LEONARD TASTED
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4S BEF0REIN HIS CAREER
irjjteran's Crafty Brain and Skillful Tactics Overcome Lightweight Champion 'Censures Seconds for Failure to

Impulsive and Eager Rushes of Youthful Light-

weight

Shout Advice While in the Ring; Blames Gibson
King in Thrilling Bout and Engle for Showing Against Britton

By W.
Snorts IVlltor limine I'liIiHe I.eriter

lKD at the end of the sixth round
!. mo oiiuAiiiK ttruuiiu una uuwinir.sVii v. . ." ... ... .

liMiu Kume'eu hi sniue HinnmnR near ny was Honny Leonard, usi
iOTwenty-two-, lightweight champion of the world, smillns through cut nnd
65,iipieeJlnB lips, his tooth streaked with
KaW?!e constant jabbing of his opponent,

Mjslnks In the west. Ucnny was he was amazed
reXJfor eighteen minutes he had vainly to crush the veteran under an

$&avaianclie of blows, but did nothing but run into a ami left
gp.flst which landed repeatedly In his face.

P? aJSJ' nh 4.1 4UtiiMivu UliI .tUlilll. liilin
WftA'.- - brain, overcame the Impulsive and eager rushes of the who, brimful
jfj;v.ot confidence, started In to batter the veteran Into a state of helplessness.
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5 Benny Leonard tried iim he never has
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ptfc tfu,iiicii, iiiiii iiiiiKuni'i ;himi.
pwC?'ils right and only four times
Kit'iW'j Jack Brltton stood there with his left

Eifv 'tuns nis jaw, nnu Kepi ms ioe at
Krt'Jnco wresting the lightweight title
pV1 forced to
IA' JPark lilsf
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bow to foe. Ho
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thirty-thro- e,

surprised: astounded.
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deadly

superior
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vf-lV-. It was one of the fnstpst nnd clnvprpst hovinrr hmttK .pon tinro in iTAra

the affair was a huge success.
fiattsflpd. for hp lmH rpfpivpil Knmpfhlnrr fnr hl in,inpv Ilitti lrvofa iln.

14,t. Dended on science, but Instead of the&j i
a- '' action start to tlnish. Illllv llocan. the referee, iras In tbp rlntr tn

. ... see that the men put forth their best
j&Rk ft tremendous boost and much credit is

e3 nd Herman Taylor, who promoted the
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realize

Si' ,good men In a Philadelphia ring. They remembered his victory over Johnny
K'IKllbane eleven months ago and nlaccd the lightwelcbt chamnlon In the

oIass- - Somc went to the ball park to see Henny Leonard
yrtra'-Van-

d they left with that s.ime Imnresslon. It is mv oiiinion tint lirlllnn unn
Slw from Leonard on points in M rounds

EJfWSroHnil, .Leonard; second round, I.rit Ion
'jW'.fV"!: round, even; hitli round, Kritton.
iT-U- i Some of the spectators at the ringside believed that Leonard had lost

Jifltia speed and was m,ueh slower
BffeiviP0' tne case- - Kenny Jllst s fa ft ns

M

last
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Itton scaled under 141 and leonard under 137 Vis- - In comparison to
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'JQrltton he was slow, for Jack was
s&'s&tfanger. has not gone back.

knockout
hs hit. He

ltt,(,4
cievcr uoxer wno unauierrf ..... ....V.jsin usuauy iosej nis neau tries

being outboxed,
STi.flght with one blow. Kllbane did

Piw'Xreonard did it against llrltton. Had
KeKrA 'vfallrin Panm, lifii'p lnvn nPpL

?S.lcr receivea tne worst neating in

Britton Carried the ChampionC
5! "DRITTON surprised the crowd at

alf Leonard. He was confident his
.ri--

rg'8t Benny lace with his left jab.

SJJ, Partly turned from his opponent. He
btft.TnnaM eppn rllppvprp,l lip pfirl
PC'.ST"""

ri:'?goIng along easy, keeping sharp
w!s?kirnost Mm trouble. Near

"Planded guard
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ftfK, there might have different
Isfi'&i-- t recovered his bearings and was no
fSMiSr,round and the spectators believed It

lICr'''older took tho
In the second, however, Hrltton,
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ifctl'tins. He easily evaded Leonard's
fthe third the lightweight champion

Britton did not have
Mr his left several times

It In It
if, Brltton was surprised that he

((vantage stood still and Leonard

him

Jack Hrltton, mill

I'.irK.

tried
long

boy,

from

win,
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crimson and his face, liy
the golden sun

He could not avoid
luujjkii v.mnj

tried before, but
opening

did connect solidly with his left
arm his right glove pro- -

sale distance, for tne time
from Freddy Welsh. was

was beaten by Jack Hrltton at?

Kvery one the 7300 was

usual set-t- o. thpre

and they did. r.oxlng received
duo Itobby Jake
battle.
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and base the 1'irst
third round, fourth round,

night than before. Such was
ever, but ho met man more
class, inn not slow mm up.
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EACH BOY
TIED HIS
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forced step around keep out
He just good and Just dan

lanu another clever....isnocKoui. will not admit

that very thing against and
Jack been able deliver

years.

the start by tho light
own ability and began pecking awav

used his and stood
offered mark which hit and

tnitfh Htimla l.,.t,
lookout for right, and that

the the round Leonard

Tpp Vilpn' aMcirarflrl ..Atnnn
lanueu lairiy point mo cnin
story tell. Jack fell Into clinch.

danger the bell. was
was only time before the

by his with tho

and out danger.
Benny come for closo

rushes and. never was danger.
had narrow escape and was

steam behind his blows. Jack,
without return, shot the right

didn't fall. Instead hl3
rushed. He aimed blow

that nnisning wallop cost him
final resslon.

that was hy the
away from his corner

Men tne .aflvico sninueu py jtsiny

gerous ever. He still has that wallop either band and can
'defeat any man can couldn't hit ltritton last night. Jack was
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Leonard

efforts

famous crouch

Benny

r.fhe jaw and landed flush. Benny hl3 track3 and seemed

he
ffi head, but Jack his Just in time and It slid off harm- -

liMly.
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tried hard to land Knockout in tne iasi round, dui umion was
'.too crafty. He allowed Benny to rush, but ttevcr was there when the

Wfj,fT'jXf)6nard tried 'hard to land in the last round, but Brltton
Kii'N too crafty, He allowed Benny to rush, but never was there when tho

r Umed. Leonard's .anxiety to put
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CALLS LEONARD

GREATEST HITTER

Britton Says Benny Is Most

Dangerous Man He
Ever Met

FEARED THE "PULL TN"

Hy JACK MUITTON
rcrmrr AWItpnif Ultt t'hiimplnn

The greatest pimrlier I ever faced
Benny Leonard. You can take It from
me, and I've fought 'e.in all, this Benny
Leonard can hit. I have battled him
twice nnd 1 nm an excellent Judge of
bis bitting. If he ever had found me
unguarded It would have been curtains
fnr mine. To fight Leonard and do It
with any degree of success It s excellent
advice to beginners as well ns veterans,
and this applies to me, never to take the
eye off him. He knows all tho tricks
and executes them perfectly.

The secret of Leonard's great success,
nnd I believe It was a secret, but not
nnj- - mnrc. Is due to his wonderful and
uncanny ability to "pull In" bis oiipo-nen- t.

Many believed, as I did until I
met him the second time, that Leonard
was at his best when on the attack, hut
this is not true. lie is the best man 1

er fought at drawing In his man. then
hitting powerfully with either (land.

lint, Middleweight' lunrJi
He is inly a little fellow, but he can

hit harder than any middleweight 1 ever
fought. I have met the limit of the small
mlddlewclghts. but never tasted a harder
punch than the one delivered hy Leon-
ard. That is the reason bo Is so sue
cesstul once he "pulls In" his man, for
he has the advantage of position nnd
can drive home his punches with plenty
or power, accuracy and (ffect.

P'd you notice how often I ran away?
Well, that was to nvuld being "pulled
in " I knew that if he ever got me In
that trap I would have to take plenty
of punishment before I got free. Iln
is tricky and has this thing of "pulling
In" the other fellow down to a rclence.
I just nii.ssed that trap on three occa-
sions and that was when you saw me
jun away. It was survive or perish and
I retreated.

Harriett 1'lsbt nf Career
I fought 1'aekey McFarland when

Paekey was at his best, but nil Fackey
had was cleverness without the punch.
Leonard has the cleverness and the
punch. I'ackey was just as clever as
Benny at "pulling in" the other follow,
but how much differently ho treated

ou than Benny! The best that I'ackey
could do after he got you In that trap
was to tap you with a light Jab. hy
I'ackey couldn't break an egg with that
punch of his.

The fight was the fastest and hardest
one in which I ever engaged. I was
asked after the fight what round I

considered the hardest and when did
Leonard do his best work. I merely
told my friends that every round was
fast and tough, and that I was so busy
fighting nil tho time that I didn't have
a moment to check up which punch
was the hardest.

Crondrd I.eonaril
If you followed the fight closely you

wuuld have noticed that I crowded
Leonard all the time. There was a rea-

son It was to break the power of his
blows If he ever landed with one of
his full swings it would be the end, but
by stepping In close I forced him to
wrap his punches about my body or neck.
. iip, to do this nretty often.

and felt fineI came out uninjured
after tho workout, It was a great night

and a fine crowd.
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DECISION TO POSTPONE
AMATEUR GOLF TOURNEY

UNTIL THE FALL IS WISE

Substitution of 36-Ho- lc Medal Play Competition for
Class. Tournament Would Be Popular Suburban

League Clubs Want Larger Representation

, By WILLIAM
decision of the executiveTHH of the. golf association to post-

pone the amateur competition originally
scheduled to begin today over tho course
of the. Phllmont Country Club, nnd to
substitute for It In the fall u thirty-si-

hole medal competition, Is wise. Last
year there were only a few more than
the requisite number of thirty-si- x en-

tered, and this year less than half that
number were Willing tn play. Of course
It would be farclal for that number to
pliy, even If there Is no title Involved.

The next tournament, which Is listed
for three days, will bo the class tourna-
ment, whirh Is scheduled for July 24 2.1

nnd 26 at the .Merlon Cricket Club.
While there Is no doubt that a fairly
large field will compete It might be well
right now to change the conditions and
make It a thirty-slx-hol- e affair on a
medal handicap basis. The same day
the ninth annual midsummer handicap
competition will be played over thS same
course.

Would Meet 7illi Favor of
There could be thu same number of

prizes with medals or whatever the as-
sociation Intends to Kive for eacli divi-
sion. It will bo remembered that Class
A Includes players with handicaps from
even to fourteen, Clasit 1 fifteen to
eighteen inclusive and Class C nineteen
and otr. nt

This Is a tournament for the players is
who are not Rood enouKh to play In the
amateur event where It is necessary to
have an association ratnc of ten stroked
or less, and It Is u tournament which
appeals more fo the larRe class of play
ers who make colt me popular sport
that Is it Is than any other tournament
held by the Oolf Association with tho
single e.ceptlon of the dinner match
which will not be held thlu year.

Dip Entry List Sure

The men who are qualified to play
In the class tournament are Just as husy
as those who entitled to play In the ama-
teur affair. Many of these will doubtless
not be able to play In a three-da- y affair,
but If tho affair is made a one-da- y tour-
ney, affair with theeither ns a handicap
classes kept separated or a scratch
offoi- - under the sumo classification, there
Is not the slightest doubt that a large
field will turn out.

tr,,,-- nme time the feeling has grown
that the Suburban League clubs ought
to have sort or.represenia.uun
the executive committee. Year after
year the same ofllclals arc nominated
and year after year the same executive
committee is named, Of the thirty-tw- o

clubs In the association, sixteen, or one-hal- f,

aro represented In the Suburban
League, yet tor ycas i.ieru nao urii
one club In the Suburban League rep
resented on tho executive commuter.
For yenrs It used to De Harrison jowii-o.!,- i.

nf the old Aronlmink Oolf Club.
Then (feorce Klauder represented Bala.
Today Henry Strouse, oi rep-

resents tho only one of the sixteen clubs
In tho Suburban League,

Want Equitable Representation

The sixteen clubs pay most of the
freight, and while It Is not a case of
taxation without representation, there
ought to be a more equitable division.
It Is a fact that at the various events
scheduled by the golf association there
Is rarely more than one member of tne
executive committee present. The
others are apparently too busy to be In

attendance.
If there Is a crowd of players who

encouragement it is the juniors,
yet only two of the executive committee
put In an appearance during the tourna-
ment. Some of our best golfers are rep-

resented In tho sixteen clubs comprising
the Suburban League : the entry list for
v,i:t nf ih events Is largely made up of
players from those clubs, yet of the nine
clubs represented on tho list of ofllclals

and the executive committee Thllmont Is

the only Suburban League club with a
representative.

The bone and sinew of the golf asso-
ciation at present comes )argefy from
these sixteen clubs and the clubs feel

that one member is a rainer poor rep-

resentation.

Liberty Day Tourney

Last year the various golf clubs
throughout the Country held a Liberty
Day tournament under the auspices of
the United States Golf Association on
tne Fourth, of July for the lied Cross
and other war charities. An effort will
be made this year to Increase this sum.

Here la what the Philadelphia clubs
stave last year! !, . . ...
Boa Mr Country CJabift.:.P-V.!?0.0-

II. F.VANS
tie City. N. J 413.30

Country Club nf l.anpflmvne, I.ani- -

rtoune. I'a lld.OO
rrnnkford Country Club, rmnUforil.

Philadelphia 13S.00
HaMon Country Club, Haddonnelfi.

N. J i... 3S.00
Huntingdon Valley Country Club,

Noble, I'a 371.00
!.u f.u Temple Country Club. lMgo

Hill. I'a .102.00
Merinn Crlrket Club. Haerforil. I'a. (170. ."0
Old York Iload Country Club, Jenkln- -

town. Pa 2if.'.nn
Overbronk Golf Chili. Ovfrbr-mk- . IM, Ml. .10
Philadelphia Countrv Club, Phlla ... Ifi.00
PhlladelnhU Crlrket Club. .St. Mar-

tina. Philadelphia nns.r.n
Thllmont Country Cluh. Phllmont. Pa. 100.00
l'lno Valley Oolf Club, Pine Valley,

x J ."nn.nn
Stenton Countrv Ch'b, l'hltadlphla . . 10S.00
Torrendnle Oolf Club, Torrendnle,

Philadelphia 127..'i0
WeBt ChrBter Oolf Club. West Chea-

ter. Pa ,10.00
Wpodbury Country Club, Woodbury,

JC. J R0.no
Sixteen members nr the board of gov-

ernors of the Phllmont Country Club
went to I'lne Vnlley yesterday as the
guests of Kills A. Ohnhel, their presi-
dent. It was the llrsi' time that many

them had ever played over the
course. No records were shattered, but
all agreed that tho traps and hazards
and pits nnd other things that catch
topped, sliced nnd pulled balls ni' Phll-
mont', built by Henry Strouse, their chair-
man of the green committee, are not
so strenuous ns the troublesome spots

Pine Valley. A trip to Pino Valley
a liberal education to any board of

governors and directory.

Bowling Notes

Seefion A wrfttn lined un for Ha In
tho riuck Pin Iatiue, and one of the best
neerra of the evenln ' hunu up bv Ivlan-hol- t.

of the Irvine. wh-- he aent the
amall pesa aeafierlnar for 131 Two other
feammata, Mol.arhlan nnd Redden, alao
tallied for a century end teaalne fhem
for 102 Ad 121. nutrolllntr their rivals
from the .riermantown anuad by n score
of 343 to 511.

Mtie.lle renenterl In n frit m
the Stevart nu'ntet by a arore of 450 to 431
Midler featured when he fent te we Bmall
ball amaahlnir tie'amnll nera for 131. III!
teammate. Hartley, eenred 100.

lKivlers ntvvaya pav vislti tn
the Keystone 1Ie. The VIneland Fquad
were rerept vl.ltora, and stopped In to see
their friend Mosa.

White Ktenhnntn. of the Ouaker rity
f.errue. In one of tho trona
eat bow-Un- squada in this aertlon, bavin?
won the championship two years in succes.
slon.

Truck. K"ox, Itndrltffe end Jim Ouest
will tie foreed to roll the full twelve games
tn tho two'inan ehemplonshlp. for the hlnh
prizes, Aa it stands now only twentv-flv- e
pins separate the first two named and the
list bowler. TrueUs lefls with "0.1 plus 3fl.
Guest Is second with 203 plus 22 and Knox
third with 20.1 plus 11.

Ileeie Mns, owner of both the Keystone
nnd Terminal alleys has suffered a
loss in business ny me nnwnng fans peinr
railed to the colors, Oorffe. however la
proud of them nnd feels that they will rnakft
some heavy "strikes" arAlnst the Hun.
Amonr n s experts to leave recently were
Dill Smedley and J. S, Tatton.

Keller nnd Morris In the second mmn
with Oermantown sent the small ball pro- -
peiimir nown the painway ior a score or
112 to 100. The In the second
rolled some tight Fame, Pltealrn defeating
the White Klenhants by a score of M2 to
fini, M'thoiteh four ft the latter teem scored
103, 107. 113 and lfld.

Manestle handed the Stewarts another de.
feated In their second eame, wien Shafte--
and Hartley set down tbe pins for 107 and
113, their scoring featuring enoush to out-ro- ll

their rlvala by a cor of 483 to 472,

Jim Cluest lived up to our predictions of
being the most consistent and Invincible
bowler in thla city when, last evening on
the Keystone alleys In a practice game, he
nellmelled the maples for a score of 21(1),
just one pin leu than the object of tha
came. The sixth pin's wabbling In the final
frame robbed him of a perfect score.

CASCO -- 27$ in.
CLYDE -- TLfS In.
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KERRIGAN WINS

MEDAL MATCH

Play 72 Holes for War .Re-

lief Fund at Brookline
Club

M'NAMARA PLAYS
Ilostnn, Mass., Juno 26.

Thomas F: Kerrigan, of the I'elham
Bay Naval Training Station. Slwanoy
Country Club professional, and Thomas
L. Mc.Vamara, New York, one-tim- e

Massachusetts open champion, finished
first nnd second, respectively, In the
seventy-tw- o hole medal play golf tour-
nament for the War Itellef Fund nt the
Country Club, Brookline, yesterday.

Kerrigan and McNamara, after their
first half at tho Brae Hum Country
Club, were expected to finish among the
first three, Kerrigan, with two rounds,
had scored 152, whUo Mc.Vamara was
iriD. Kerr'gan scored a 76 for his round,
while McNamara gained four shots by
taking 72. When the third round had
been completed Kerrigan had scored
228, while McNamara was tied at 23
with George Howden, of tbe Tudei-c- o

Country Club, of Swampscott.
In the last round Kerrigan had gained

another stroke after sixty-thre- e holes
had been played. McNamara was four
strokes to the bad nt the sixty-fift- h

bole. lie gained two strokes on Kerri-
gan at the seventieth hole. Kerrigan
got a stroko back on the seventy-firs- t
hole, only to lose two strokes at the
home hole. This gave Kerrigan the con-
test by a margin of one shot.

Oeorge L. Howden, who finished In
third place, six shots behind McNamara,
played wonderful golf In tho morning,
scoring a 70,

Louis Teller, professional at the Coun-
try Club, Ilrookllne, started In second
position, but after completing the third
round was forced to withdraw because
of a bad knee, which he sustained at
Brae Burn. He gamely played thirteen
holes on the last round, however, and
did not quit until he was forced to. IPs
physicians say he has water on the knee,
which means that this plucky little
Frenchman will not play up to his usual
form for several weeks.

KEEP WHIST TROPHY

Knickerbocker Team Victors
Over Detroit for Hamilton Prize

Lake I'Inrld, N. Y June 26. The
Knickerbocker Whist Club, of New York,
with two members of the American
Whist Club, of Boston, playing on Its
team, retained possession of the Ham-
ilton trophy for another year by de-
feating the Detroit Whist Cluh at yes-
terday's session of the twenty-eight- h an-
nual congress of the American Whist
League at the Lake riacld Club.

In the opening session of play for the
Minneapolis trophy the Knickerbocker
players won first place with two and
three-quarte- matches. The Bristol
(Conn.) Whist Club captured second
place and the Scranton (Pa.) Bicycle
Club third.

You don't have
to buy faster
Ser vice it
comes with the
truck.

Larson Oldsmobile Co.
231-3- 3 North Broad Street

TIEwcaS
NATIONAL LEAGUE PARK..

PHILLIES vi. BROOKLYN
GAME AT S:M P, M.

Beats on Bala nt tlfmbeli'
nnd Woaldlnps'

Point Breeze Motordrome
THURSDAY NIOHT. JirNE.MTH

INTERNATIONAL BACE
Btartsrsl HaiUunaTWIUy. Ii rt. Lawrnnta

Dy JAMES S.
ttrvOWlE! talk about action! There

" was that nnd more," Bald a
smooth-face- d Uothamlte as he surged
through the crowded stairway and out
through the Jammed doorway. "Benny
never tasted so many punches In his life
before. This Brltton sure was there
with the poods tonight."

"You can bet old Jack Brltton had on
his punching gloves, and they weren't
of the 'kid' variety," retorted the nnx-Im- is

Quaker City fan. "Jack may bo
old, but his cunning was there, and he
also convinced the gang that he could
hit."

While the dispersing throng was com-
menting fluently upon the big hattle
which Just had thrilled for eighteen
minutes In the open-ai- r Rrena nt Shlho
Park last night, Benny Leonard, out-
pointed lightweight champion, was husy
In his dressing room censuring his sec-
onds for failure to transmit Intelligibly,
their words of advice to tho active nlad-Into- r.

nf.nny Is reeved
Benny was very much peeved whenhs reached his dressing quarters, it was

tho first time since he became champion
that there was the least chance to ques-tlo- n

his right to the decision. Britton
refused to be Intimidated and fought ascourageous and aggressive a fight as any
fan would caro to witness.

As Benny cnrefully placed his finger
to a slightly swollen mouth and brought
forth a few drops of blood he became
more aroused.

"I tell you fellows, you simply were
away off tonight," exploded the cham-
pion. "You chewed your words. You
know there were at least 10,000 persons
out thero watching us and It seemed to
me as though they all were giving me
advice. You fellows didn't give me much
help."

nillr nibson Kxplnln
"Now Benny, not so fast : calm your-

self," Interrupted Billy Olbson, who
plainly was distressed to roe Benny bo
aroused. "I'll admit that It was hard
to hear us, but wo were doing tho best
we could. Thero wan all kinds of noise
there, nnd it wns dimcult to outroar
that gang."

Benny then took his turn In directing
a terrific verbal attack ngalnst each
member of tho advisory board, which
consisted of Manager Gibson. Brothers
.Charley and Willie, Oeorge Kngel nnd
Captain Gllck. They took what he said
seriously, for It was not tho custom of- -

the champion to do anything hut smile
and exchango carerses with his man-
ager.

I was the lone newspaperman In tho
room was there unknown to tho cham-
pion nnd his seconds. Captain Gllck
then turned around to avoid tho wordy
onslaught, which was dlreced his way,
and In so doing "Sherlock" was dis-
covered.

"I beg your pardon, sir," miirkty ut-

tered tho very courteous captain, "but
Benny never I'kes to have newsp'iper
men In his dress'ng" room after a flcht.
I'm sorry, but "

Visitor Tnltl to Depart
That wan enough. The kind Invita-

tion to move was gratefully accep'.ed and
the lone visitor moved.

But the brief sojourn In tbe cham-
pion's quarters .was most convincing. It
was the first time that Benny ever was
so disturbed Ho had been the rec'plent
of many unblocked punches and Benny
very much disliked being on the receiv-
ing end.

He was marked ; thero was no getting
away from that. Ills mouth wan cut and
swollen, his left eye slightly discolored
and the right sldo of his neck bruised.
Those left hooks which missed tho Jaw
had to land somewhere, so most of them
found a resting placo on Benny's neck.

Hturk Close to Morgan
Brltton always managed to keep Leon-

ard near the corner where were found
Danny Morgan and Jack Grace, the lat-
ter a celebrated globe trotter and one-
time ring artist. Brltton never strayed
far away from his corner and never out
of hearing distance. This was apparent.

In the fourth round Brltton exhibited
what Is known ns tho "hit' and run."
which ho executed like a roaster. He

B"'jVy- -

RIGHT NOW WHEN
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IS A NATIONAL
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THERE IS AN
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Sales Company
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shot a left hook to .the head, then In-

stead of trying to follow with a right
he simply retreated In haste for tho far
corner of the ring. Later Brltton ex-
plained that be did thfs to avoid the
Leonard rap, which consists of "pulling
In" fhc opponent, then crossing cither a
right or left.
Jimmy Dougherty Was There

Jimmy Dougherty, the Baron of
accompanied by Samuel M.

Vauclaln, of the Baldwin Locomotive
Works, and Commander Tayne, wit-
nessed the fistic treat from a box close
to thn ring,

"It was a great fight," exclaimed the
Baron. "This Brltton sure Is a wonder.
Why, fifteen years ago he was entertain-
ing the crowds, and he looked better to-
night than I evor raw him before. I
think he had It on Leonard tonight."
Mr. Vauclaln and the Commander
merely smiled and ngreed that It was 3
fl nnnil n.litr."ui iifiii

Frank (I'rp) O'Brien, n

ring ofllclal, who recently was appointed-refere-

for all fights In Baltimore, said
he believed Brltton won.

Paymaster Savage, of the naval air-
craft factory, and Frank Parker, also
an employe of Uncle Sam, viewed the
combat from tho press box, but re-
fused fo bo Interviewed.

"Great fight, that's all, a great fight,"
agreed both.

Dr. (.'eorgo Wlttmnlcr also was In thepress box. He said It looked like
Leonard from where ho was, but, then,
you never could get a good line on a
battle from tho 'clouds. Don Scafto andGeorge Dugan motored nil the way fromPennsgrovo to view tho nttractldn. They
returned to their Jersey bailiwick muchpleased with the encounter.
Big Crowd In Street

Long before the main bout went on
the crowd was collected In front of thebig nark. Only a few windows were
In operation, nnd due to the war tax,
which brings Into play tho use of quan-
tities of change, the work of selling the
tickets was very slow. The manage-
ment worked hard to keep the tickets out
of the hands of speculators and suc-
ceeded, but It caused tho loss of much
valuable time, congested the turnstiles
nnd had tho fans stretched all the way
from Twenty-firs- t to Twentieth street.

A large nrmy of ushers was kept husydirecting tho fans to their seats. Aftertho crowd once got In the gate the ma-
chinery on the Inside was well oiled forsending them to the right scats.
Promoters Are Pleased

Promoters Herman Taylor and B.ob-e- rt
Ounnls were much pleased with thefight. The crowd was large, tho fight

was great and everything went fine.
But they proved to be modest pro-
moters, even Bobby refusing to be in-
troduced. But-whe- It camo time, to
turn tne flashlight on Brltton and Leon- - 1

ard, their seconds and the other celebrl- - :

ties, Herman nnd Bobby managed to &
crowd into tho picture. However, and
despite their extreme modesty, the palr'ta
of youthful promoters are entitled to X
much credit for bringing such a high- - .'
class attraction to this city.

Treasurer Jack Welnstein was not on "(!

the field. Jack was so busy counting the 'money that he was forced to read the
detailed account In the papers. This
was painful to Jack, who Is a great
Leonard rooter, but he said the cause
must bo served. Jack Hnnlon, the new
matchmaker of tho Wlldwood A. C was
one of tho timers, nnd his loud check
suit could be plainly heard. But Jack
proved Just as modest as Promoters
Taylor and Gunnls.. He refused to let
them announce the card- for the opening
show of the Wlldwood A. C, which
will present Leonard and Jnck Brazzo
In tho afternoon at the ball park.

Ted Lewis, welter champion, also was
present, and was ono of the first 'to
congratulate Brltton.

SUITS $U80
RKIIUCEIl FROM S30. (25 and SS0 '

PETER M0RAN & CO. 5Ste?
. S. E. Cor. 9th & Arch Sti.

Open Monday and (Saturday Until 0 o'clock
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